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CONVERSATION STARTER

[Say…] Share about a time when you had to have someone intervene for you in a situation that 
you couldn’t handle yourself.

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

Read Hebrews 4:14-15. What does it mean for us to hold firmly to the faith we profess? How is 
this accomplished in your life? What areas of your life do you struggle to hold firm to your faith?

What benefit is there in having a Savior who has been tempted in every way, just as were are 
— yet without sin? [Some people don’t understand how Jesus could be tempted in every way, 
just as we are. The answer is that there are three areas of temptation; the lust of the flesh, the 
lust of the eyes, and the boastful pride of life. (1 John 2:16) All of our temptations fit into these 
three categories. Jesus was tempted to turn stones to bread (lust of the flesh), he was shown all 
the splendor of the kingdoms of the world and told he could have them (lust of the eyes), and 
to throw himself down and not die to prove he was the Son of God (pride of life).]

Read Luke 22:43-44. Praying in the Garden of Gethsemane, Jesus asked to have the cup (death) 
taken away from him. He was in such agony that he sweat drops of blood. An angel came and 
strengthened him, but God did not rescue Him from the cross. What did God rescue Him from? 
[Death] What are some ways God helps you amid your struggles? Does God always rescue you 
from your struggles? What does God rescue you from? [Death…and separation from Him.]

Read Hebrews 4:16. God’s throne of judgment is turned into a throne of grace for those who 
trust in Him. What are some practical applications of this for your life? What is grace? [Grace is 
getting what we don’t deserve.] What is mercy? [Mercy is not getting what we deserve.]

This Facilitator Guide will help you lead the conversation. [Brackets] indicate simple cues for 
you, as a facilitator, and are not intended to be read aloud.

PRAY

This week, pick a Crossing Campus you do not attend and, as a group, spend time praying for 
that Campus.

https://www.bible.com/bible/111/HEB.4.14-15.NIV
https://www.bible.com/bible/111/luk.22.43-44.NIV
https://www.bible.com/bible/111/HEB.4.16.NIV

